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&F.RMON TO T. P. A. MKMBKRS
Rev. Strihrn J. I'pler, chaplain of

"JPost hi. Traveler Protective associa-
tion, ami pallor of the First Christian
ehurch, preiulieil Ihe annual sermon to
Iwmbers of the post on Kumluy morni-
ng?, who tunlel the services in a
body. Ilcv. Kpler is an active member

f the po. t und his sermon was full
of interesting material for traveling
men. The lierul-- l regret- - that it is
impossible to print the sermon in full
but nome parts were as follows:

"The Reformer and Ilia Fate." Text:
Luke 4:18-1- 0.

On special occasion such as this,
the, question is asked: "What will the
minister preach about?" Knowing the
nembcrs of Tost M n I do, and know-

ing that they are just men who, like
ther folk, hunger and thirst after

righteousness, 1 shall preach a plain
irospel sermon. First let me Kay that
as chaplain of Post M, I enjoy the
fellowship of these men. They are
alway ready to help alonir in every
Cood work. I am very happy to ad-clr-

you this morning. As we re-
joice at your presence, we are sad-
dened to learn of the untimely death

f our brother, Frank Stewart, who
lost his life in the Crawford washout
on the Northwestern. May the dear

brinjr comfort and consolation to
his loved ones.

Our Lord was the jcreat reformer.
He was a traveling man. Quietly,
without show or pomp, he would enter
w city or a home and begin his teach-
ing. He never made any open attack

xcept upon the religious leaders of
Vis people. The Scribe and the
I'harisees came in for a great portion
of his rebukes, lhey were blind lead
ers of the blind and deserved all that
he spoke against them. He never at
tacked the organized government of
his nay. His reforms were to be ac
complished by the simple teaching of
fundamentals. He r.ever asked his fol
lowers to draw the sword in his de
lense, but he expected them to win out
by kindness and upright living.

He visited his old home at Narareth,
Aa was his custom he went to the syn-
agogue to attend worship. Being in- -

.vited to participate in the service, he
read from the prophet Isaiah, "The
spirit of the Lord is upon me, because
He annointed me to preach the gospel
to the poor; He hath sent me to pro-clai-

release to the captives and re
covering of sight to the blind; to set
at liberty them that are bruised; to

rroclaim the acceptable year of the
When He finished rending, He

rat down and said: "Today hath this
scripture been fulnlld in your ears,
Under the exactions of the Roman
government, exorbitant taxes were de
mantled, the people subjugated were
held in bondage, their liberty was gone,
Under the preaching or Jesus, the re
former .the poor were not to be neg
lected . Humanity was to be free from
Intellectual, political and ecclesiastical
bondage. This promise was not alone
to Israel, but as the prophets Elijah
und Ilisha ministered to Gentiles so check
were to come to all people.

While we rejoice over the victory of
the past, we mut not lose what has
been gained. The pr'ce which was
paid was too rat for that. We must
continue to battle for the fight is not
rnded. God intended that this word
should be a paradise on earth. Each
reformer who sealed his convict'on by
his life, hastened the aporoach of per-
fect ideals. Reformer have rome nnd
gone, the reforms for which they
hazarded their lives have stayed with
us to b'ess human'tv. Each of these
reformers was inspired by the teach-i- r

of the Great Reformer, Jesus
Christ. Becnuse of His teach'ngs thev
were determined to make the wm-l-

happier and better. May our lives be
ronecrated to the cause of liberty,
justice end truth Thn the problems
that individuals and nations must solve
will be olved ii the reme of the
Christ, who is the Prince of Peace. We
fhall go forwflH pd conmr in the
name of Him who is king of kings and

of lords.
"Lead us, O Father, in the path of

peace;
Without Thy guiding hand we go

astray,
And death appall, and sorrows still

increase,
Lead us through Christ, the true and

living way."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
'How God Names Things" and "The

Creed That Needs no Revision," are
the subjects that will be discussed
from the pulpit next Lord's day. These
are inspirational will also bring
you information. The tble of the
Lord is spread every Lord's day in
memory of Him who said, "As often as

eat this bread and drink this cup,
ye do proclaim the Lord's death until
He come." How often do you remem-
ber Him?

The Bible school invites you to its
classes. Next quarter, the first of
July, the lessons change and we have
a series on the life of Paul.

The Christian Endeavor prayer
meetings at 7 o'clock in the evening
will help you. Regardless of your age
you can find a place to develop your
talents. This congregation voted to
enter the union services for the eve-
nings of July and August. The mid-
week meetings of the church are held
each Wednesday evening and are in-
teresting.

Come to the church with a message
and a welcome.

STEPHEN J. ErLER, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday musing of a non-chur- go-

ing business man:
"1 would not live in a churchless

town."
(My children wouldn't be safe out-

side the house; my business would be
going to smash, dog fennel would grow
up in the street and the name of the
town would be a joke.)

"I am here in ruy slippers and dress-
ing gown."

(With a cart load of Sunday news-
papers Mattered about in profusion,
insulting my intelligence with per-W- al

of so-call- funny pictures and

nr rt pner or lul nrgouen rensa- -

tionalism.)
"If all the people me.
(The churches would close up; there

would be no congregations, though I

know that I am under obligation to
see that tho church life here is main- -

ained.)
'How righteous a place this town

would be."
(Indeed, if my own attitude towprd

moral ami religious matters were the
universal attitude about here, 1 should
move out, or the sheriti would close
up my place wunin six monins.

Let us not forget that the church is
the greatest safeguard of the social
ind political, as well as the moral and
elurioii i life of a town.

Yet, how few of the really great
men ol ine community oy meir ae

on show it? The churches of a
own give back to the town a hundred

fold move than it takes out of a com
munity.

Services as follows bumlay:
Sunday school, classes for all ages.
Morning preaching, topic, "What

Have You in Thy Hand?"
Evening sermon: "r orgivenness.

MLTHODIST CHURCH
"Building God's Temple" will be the

sermon topic Sunday morning. In the
evening at 8 o'clock there will be a
program given by the King's Heralds,
assisted by the woman's home and for
eign missionary societies, i ne pro-
gram is as follows:

Song, congregation.
Prayer.
Solo, Mrs. George Neuswanger.
"A Modem Fairy Story" Robert

Pate, James Ellis and David LaMon.
Recitation, "He Loves r,very une

Dorothy Wells.
Dialogue, "The Mite isox conven

tion , by seven little girls.
Reading, "Aunt Jerusha at the

Gate" Mrs. Brown.
Solo, Betty Harper.
Missionary colloquy, by five girls in

costume.
Song, by some girls representing the

orient.
Response from America, by Vcrna

Dow.
National song and drill, by six girls.
Benediction.
This will be the last evening church

service before the union services be
gin. The first will be in the Metho-
dist church. July 3. 8 n. m.. with a
sermon bv Rev. A. J. Reams. The
others will be announced later.

MEARL C. SMITH, Pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
English services in the morning at

Hemingford. Service in Alliance at
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon. Sunday--

school after the service in Alliance.
F. DROEGEMUELLER, Pastor.

A CORRECTION OF FIGURES

The Herald, in its Usue of Tuesday,
June 21, published the abstract of as
sessment for Box Butte county for
1921. In the statement of assessed
value the figures in one item were
transposed and the item should have
read as follows

Money on hand or on deposit with
nks, trnt eonmanies, corporations

firms or individuals, or subject to my

the reforms attendant upon the Gospel ' Pn,er or draft, $234482

but

I

lord

and

yet

the

were like

Mrs. Frank Shreve, daughter Leona
and son Charles, accompanied by her
nieces, Thelma and Mildred Osborne
returned from Scottsbluff Wednesday

1
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Stuhr Looks for
Heavy Increase in

Potato Acreage

leo Stuhr of Lincoln, secretary of
the Nebraska department of agricul-
ture, who visited Alliance last week
during the convention of the Nebraska
Stockgrowers association, spent some
time in the country around Alliance
taking photos of planting and growing
crops and in getting some fir;t-han- l
information regarding crop conditions
in Box Butte county.

Secretary Stuhr, in an intervi?.v
given to The Herald representative,
stated that reports of potato inspec-
tors for last season showed inspections
as follows:
Grade No. 1

Grade No. 2
Miscellaneous

Total - - -

cars for
616

cars fcr
the

cars
Prospects Nebraska are for a

large increase in year,
according Mr. Stuhr, who estimates,
that the average increase produc-- l
tion over the state will be from ten
to twenty cent, while in some
districts, around
the increase amount fifty per
cent

left

this

may

this

Stuhr called to the! -- J" "vy
law passed by the last

session of which fcf
in addition theprovides where he will make Insorgrades No. and fancy grade,

grade higher No. 1. n"nt ,n a.t

also for grade to be known M'ss Cor.n.n?
--

as "Early Nebraska" and can
and used for her.

ing for use during the. n,..iintA
hs July This j:t

grade was provided of ---
the growers in :n

u:uuse ciiunc wmiii ir in AIUnnrA
XIHf HIH1 LIJIIIllLKIIl II LI WllltJIl llftTUUC
being somewhat smaller in size

not pass U
S. No. and which require large
potatoes.

The inspection 1ee has been increas
ed from to per the
latter figure being the fee.
The increase was necessary because
the inspection fees for two
years did not provide funds
for supplies and for the supervision of

Ihe new law becomes on
July 28 and will be in effect for the
1921 crop.

Dr. Wilmer O. Lewis, an at
the university hospital in Omaha,
died there Sunday morning. Death was
the result an infection received
when post mortem ex-

amination. Interment was made at
Edgar, Nebraska, his old home. Dr.
Iwis w? sthirty years of age was
athletic director of Alliance high
school during the season of 1914-1- 5.

A. B. Wheeler, former Alliance po-

liceman, who firing an engine for
the Burlington out of Edgemont sev-
eral months started firing out of
Alliance Thursday morning. Mr.
Wheeler has a homestead west
Dewey, D., on which his family is
living.

Julia Frankle left Saturday for Den-
ver, where she will attend school this
summer.

Who Said Automobile
did not need care and crease? Here is a letter from

one of the largest spring manufacturers. It speaks for

HOW TO FOR

A Pa Auto
Alliance, Nebraska.

Dear Sir:
The best method that we know of and recommend is to

jack up car to sufficient height to the weight from the
springs t'.;cn remove bolts front rebound clips. This will
enable open each individual leaf. Then apply water-
proof graphite grease or a equal quality.

Another important that is neglected and causes
considerable trouble and breakage of springs is that the axle
clips are very seldom given any whatsoever. It is
well going over car to tighten up the axle clips as clips
are under constant stress, and in the course one season
stress enough to permit one-hal- f to one and one-ha- lf turns
of the nuts. these are kept tight, spring breakage is great
deal less as about per cent of spring breakage is caused
by loose clips.

It is also well to see that the bolts going eyes
of springs are properly lubricated to get Ihe maximum
resiliency out of the springs and to make car ride easier.

We believe that if these simple instructions as the care
of automobile springs are carried out that will be giving
entire satisfaction to your customers from your Service

Yours Tery truly,
r JENKINS VULCAN SPRING

A. ELLIS, General Manager.

I on Care of

I remove all and rattles by every loose
bolt. My regular will double the life
of your car.

and I will

AL'S AUTO SERVICE
Rear of Masonic
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Monday, 111, the course beingingford were visitors Wednesday
Mrs. N. A. Kemmish York has

arrived in Alliance to make her home.
Neil of Antioch is for
few days with his Edgar

Martin.
Ralph Beal returned this week from

Casper, Wyo., where he on
business.

Mrs. W. Wong left Thursday
night for Lincoln where she will make
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rath of
were in Alliance

on business.
Mrs. E. E. Lawrence and children

2,28 have gone to Torrington, Wyo.,
cars a few davs.

27 Mr. and Mrs. Bock Thumlay
for benefit Mr.

2,391 Beck's health.
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Mrs. W. D. and two children

of North Platte are visiting the
of I. Joder.

W. Sharp, president of the
Potash company at Antioch, was

a visitor Wednesday,
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his week and they will make their
"4,e

l r ,1 1 n Tl . ...
Mr. anu iurs. L.ioyn j. i nornaw re-

turned Tuesday morning from a visit
to the D. W. Kenner ranch north of
Hemingford, where they spent Sunday
and Monday. They report the crops in
the northern end of Box Butte county
in excellent shape, with some of the
farmers planting potatoes, having
been delayed by the heavy rains of
recent weeks.
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It's Toasted

Under the war
partment. F. B. firfiham of the Hra- -

Mo., will conduct a one-week- 's course
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local stock Those in-

terested may obtain informa-
tion as scope, tuition fee, etc., by
addressing the "American Breeder,"
223 W. 12th City, Mo.

Mrs. McDonald of
at the home of her

ThdHome,
of Better Values

, wcH r . y

Men's Foot Fitters
$.50
V Pair

Value Crowded into Shoes
We've crowded into this Shoe
because centered our efforts on
giving a maximum of style quality
and service minimum of Price.
Three Styles:

BROAD TOE-MED- IUM

TOE
NARROW TOE

You trust Our Service

Baer-Alt-er Co.
ALLIANCE

Even a weak spark will
produce powerful explosion

Spark plugs always blame for
tt Aignition iTouoie

NEBRASKA

DIFFICULTY in getting a motor to be to
which short-circu- it the electric current, some-

times to dirty contacts poor timing. But the real trouble is
very often in the mixture you are trying to light slow-burnin- g

fuel. With good gasoline even a weak spark produces a powerful
explosion.

One "engine trouble"
careful gasoline good

vaporizing qualities straight
and carefully refined

Crown Gasoline.
lot time annoyance

work re-

peated frequent
spark

grinding valves. Straight
distilled gasoline com-
plete point

which insure
ignition complete

combustion develops
keeps

carbon troubles.

private raisers.
detailed

YorkJs
visiting parents.

value

a

start may

plugs

in-

stant

power

Red Cross Gasoline meets United States
Government specifications for motor

gasoline
It successfully passes all tests required by
United States Government to detect
and indicate desirable qualities.
For quick starting, and for big mileage per

gallon, use Red Crown Gasoline.

DED
CROWN
GASOLINE

It is uniformly high quality wher-
ever you get it
Authorized Red Croun Dealers

Everywhere
Wherever you go you can al
ways get Red Crown Gasoline
from reliable, competent and
obliging dealers. The gasoline
and notor oils they sell make
motor operation more economi-
cal and more dependable. They
are glad to render the little
courtesies which make motoring
pleasanter. Drive in where you
see the Red Sign.

Write or for a Red Croun Road Map

STANDARD OIL COMPANY NEBRASKA

to

street, Kansas

Lenore

defects

Crown


